South Africa Intermodal Network

Southern Africa’s most important business centers are now at your reach. Hamburg Süd’s Truck and Rail intermodal services now connect your shipments with key inland destinations such as Johannesburg and Pretoria in South Africa, as well as cross-border cities in Botswana, Zimbabwe and Swaziland.

The complexity of Africa’s inner transportation requires safe and reliable logistics solutions. Hamburg Süd is glad to be your partner of choice for this challenge.

Our Africa intermodal services are available from Asia, Oceania, North America and South America with South African liner services, operating via Cape Town, Durban and Port Elizabeth hub ports.

We bring your cargo closer to your doorsteps – no matter what.

Intermodal Highlights

- Dedicated truck fleet and rail services
- Regular cargo monitoring through real time Track & Trace – including Truck Satellite Control System
- Supply chain cost optimization – Reduced risk of demurrage and storage incurring costs
- Shipping line’s Bill of Lading coverage until final destination

Transit time is estimated and subject to the waiting time at the South African Border for cross border destinations.

Hamburg Süd highly personalized customer service, specialized cargo care and local expertise are at your disposal through our 250 offices worldwide. We welcome you to benefit from our services.

**Durban**
Phone: +27 31 334 4777  
E-mail: DUR-DBNSALES@hamburgsud.com

**Johannesburg**
Phone: +27 086 177 2473  
E-mail: jnb-sales@hamburgsud.com

**Port Elizabeth**
Phone: +27 41 581 2692  
E-mail: plz-sales@hamburgsud.com